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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gruaranteo is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishuess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
pood effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
rhich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby nwnHing
them to premature graves.

Dr. J. F. KrecHELOK,
Conway, Ark.

Centaur Company, Murray City.

Patronize Home Industry Protect Labor of America

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

and
bewing. Kor

McINTIRE BROS.,
Houee generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are onr specialty. We make them ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at from $16 up.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.

and make jour selection from over 200
at prices from (3 and cp.

Our Prices .

Cannot duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, our goods we and last, bat not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and ace us the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
Second avecne, over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE
Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Office. Moline 02ce.
Commmerclal House.
Telephone 1818.

Third Ave.
Telephone SUB.

ItAMSY 7iM-G!- l
V. Beaieon'a Bailable Remedy, ruxai every-ar- e

ami the ladiee aa as prompt aad
tetaaL orirtaal iwmm' leafisw. Pricewt dlract, saeXaa; lalarauUtea tea. Aiaaaes

a,Maalcl

Cr.storia.
" Castoria is bo well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Aixkr C Smith, Pre.,
The T7 Street, New York
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It is Six.Cord Soft Fir'ah. Fall ceasnre. is equally well adapted for Iland and Machine
sale by

Ed Dry Good.
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PARKERS'

Lanndry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially,

No. 1724 THIRD AVE
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Ice Cream
Parlor

We aie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Cream. Oiders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 FonrthAve.

Jolin Volk Sc Co.,
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth area.

ROCK ISuAKD.

DB. ST. ARTI1W8

OIJS
la the Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges end Pbivatb
Disiabks ow Men and the debjtltatinc weakness
peculiar to women. It baa never failed to oura
the most obstinate ease, in men. In from 8 to 8
days. (Nothing that makes quicker elaims la
saie.) It la convenient to carry end handy to
use no bottle or spoon t annoy you. Bamem-ba-r,

ws guarantae It. Prioe ai.00 per box. Com-olat- e

inatraotlana with auh box. If tbadrna- -
gist yon ask for Dr. BU Armend'a French Cure
baa not got K,dont let him fool you with Us
oUy tongue by sailing yon aoma thing elae d,

bat send prise to as end we will Jus ward
te von b mall, in elate, unmarked box. Wa
eiao treat petianta oy meu. ao

AZZA&AK M KDICINK COL. SM

COMPANY A IN CAMP.

How Oar Mnldler Boys Are 'r-In- g

at MprinKfleld Governor's
Day.
Camp Lincoln. Springfield. Aug. 11.
Correspondence of The Argus.

Yesterday was governor's day for the
encampment of the Sixth regiment at
Camp Lincoln. The state's executive
arrived and was received at 5:30 o'clock
bv the First battalion, under command of
Msj. Kittilsen. When the regiment was
drawn up in line the rain was pouring,
but the boys were prepared, and the gov-
ernor, well equipped for weather, accom-
panied bv Adjutant General Reese, Col.
H. G. Reeves. Col. E E. Vincent. Capt.
Babcock and Dr. Stephenson, was
escorted to the field, where the men
passed in review. The battery took posi-
tion, ane in their overcoats with red-lin- ed

capes, mde a very striking appearance.
Mrs. Fifer, her gutsts, Mr. and Mrs.

Perrigo, of Bloominston; Miss Nellie
Withers, of Denver; Lieutenant Gover-
nor Ray, Ilenry L. Huriz and Col Fred
Bennit, of the Third regiment, were visit-in- a

in camp yesterday. The ladies of
Col. Clendenin's headquarters visited the
state house today with tuartermaster
Sergeant F. W. Baker, of ths non-co-

missioned staff as an escort, ana cauea
on the governor at, his office. The de
tail announced at guard mount tnis even-
ing was Capt. Lowrie, of Company E,
officer of the day; Lieutenant C. B
Kling, of Company L, officer of the
guard, and Lieutenant G. W. Hamilton
of Company H, supernumerary officer of
the guard .

Private Charles Hussey, of Company F,
was detained in the guard house yester-
day afternoon for giving up his gun to
Private Yoder while on guard duty. o
der asked to see the. number, claiming
that Hussey had got his gun. When
Hussey let him take the gun to look at
the number be walked on witn it. .

Williams' II
In a recent interview Mr. Williams,

the owner of the great Allerton, which
was so severely iDjured at Davenport
last week, said:

"I never expect to see a horse trot a
mile in two minutes, for he or she would
have to go quarters below 30, and no
trotter can ever carry the clip. I never
saw a horse go a quarter .in 30. Aller
ton can go any quarter in 30 and a frac-

tion, but an even 30 is too much for any
trotter. My next best horse to Allerton
is Canary Bird, 2:19J. She will I ex
pect, take a record of 2:15. I may go

after the pole record a little
later on with Allerton and Canary Bird
although Mr. Hamlin's tracks have put
the mark down pretty low. The rubber
track is the next big improvement, rain
would not effect it: but it would be quite
costly, probably $100,000. Iam think
ing some about it though. Allerton
hereafter will draw about a 43-pou-

sulky. The nd rigs are too light
they tremble too much, and the thills are
so light they do not go steady around the
turn. Allerton's youngsters are coming
on well and with some of them I expect
to beat his time."

COlXTYVllLIl..
TRANSFERS.

10. George M Babcock to John M
Barth, undivided two fifths of Barth &
Babcock 's add, Rock Island, except lots
7 and 8. block 1, and lot 3, block 3 $7.- -
315.14.

PROBATE.
10 Estate of John Good. Letters testa-

mentary issued to John W. Good. Bond
waived by will.

11 Estate of David Schneider. Proof
of publication and posting of notice to
creditors filed. Inventory filed and ap
proved.

Conservatorship of E'.izi Forselius.
Conservator's report filed and approved.

Estate of Alfred A. Adams. Kesig
nation of A. B. E. Adams as executor
filed.

Guardianship of minor heirs of John
Talberg. Guardian's reports filed and ap-
proved. Receipt and release of ward
Hilda Swanson (nee Talberg) filed and
guardian discharged as to her.

LICENSED TO WED.
4 August Carlson, Johanna C Seder

holm, Moline.
10 Frank Swanson, Savonsburg,

Kan., Louise Johnson, Moline, 111.

Advertised Eiiet 1 33
Lint of letters uncalled for at the i'ostoflice at

Rock Island, III,, Aug. 5, 1882:
Capt. llarnurd.
G A Boden,
Geo W Buffer.
Thonia Carrell,
Mrs Hndic Evans,
B U Flagranti,
Capt W II Farris.
John Hang,
AuUy Humor,

H Kelly,

o.

Johann N Ilenshen.
Bob Kur'z. care K Bush.
Wra Little,
Willard p Lutes,
Kay
Wm Petty,
Jolin 1'flnper,
Mathian Minmmakcr,
J W Whitmau.

FOHEIGS LIST.
Gottlob K limine r,

Geo L Kobinaon.
IIOWAKD WELLS, P. M.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

Noldlng.

I bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm. and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in nry case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Pare and Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste, and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to clean e the system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of all
who use it, aid with millions it it the
beat and only remedy. For sale by
Hartz & Bahnten.

How to Read
your doctor prescriptions. Kena three
2 cent stamps, to pay postage, and re
ceive Dr. Kaufman's great treatise on
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their sirns and abbreviations. Address
A. P. Ord way Co., Boston, tfass.

BRIEF MENTION,
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
On draught at Lotbar Harm's, An--

haeuBar-Basc- h St. Louis Beer.
If you want a go 3d lemonade go to

Krell & Math. A whole lemon in each
glass.

For Rent An 11 room house on Sev
enteenth street, with all modern conveni
ences. Apply at Argus office.

Children having old school books that
are used ia public schools, and that they
have no use for, can be sold to C.

Vanilla, cherry, filbert, chocolate and
coffee, icecream and lemon. ice. How
is this for an assortment of fUvors to se
lect from? Krell & Math are the lead-
ers in ice cream .

Supervisor Conrad Schneider and fam
ily went to Spirit Like to fish this morn-
ing. Charles Fiebig spent yesterday
there and told such wonderful stories of
the results of his day's fishing that Mr.
Schneider could no resist the temptation
to go out today.

The Argus is in receipt of a pleasant
letter from H. W. Riess, formerly of
Rock Island and now at Ft. Riley, Kan.,
from which it is gathered that the
weather there has been about as oppres-
sive as it has been here, the thermometer
ranging from 94 to 110 in the shade.

Miss Annie Johnson, a pretty young
school teacher of Yellow Springs, Ohio,
has started alone on the longest bicycle
trip yet undertaken by a woman. Miss
Johnson's destination is Davenport, and
she makes the trip via Dayton and Indi-
anapolis. She will visit a number of the
western cities before returning on her
wheel.

The Muscatine Improvement Manufac-
turers' company has been formed, the
object of which is to foster factories and
encourage the growth of the city. The
company has bought 100 acres of good
land, some of it suitable for residences
and some for factories, which it has laid
off into lots, streets, boulevards, etc.
Sites have been reserved for school-hous- es

and other improvements of a
public nature. The whole place is des-

tined to be the home of a large number
of factories and Their operatives, all of
which Muscatine is 6t 11 to get. With
the laycut as an inducement, however,
she feels reasonably certain of getting
them.

Krad IliN Own Ohifaary.
Mr. Albert O wens is a prominent

young farmer near Winnebato City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year airo was so lo
that a report of his death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in this condition be began taking Dr
Miles Kestorative uemedies. and in a
short time was a well man. Says be
never felt better than now.

An Undisputed Test of Merit- -

A medicine that has been a household
remedy for ever 5') tears and need in tbat
time by more than 150,000.000 pertons
must have great merit. ruct a medicine
is found in Branclreth's Puis Tnis fact
demonstrates the value of tl,-.-?- pills bet-
ter than any 6ttenientof the proprietors.
It will be observed that thf dese required
to cure is small. Oie or two pills taken
every mgbt tor 1U or 3U nays will cure
dyspepsia, cottiveneBS, rheumatism, liver
ccmplsint, biliousness, or any disease
arising from an impure 6tate of the
blood.

Brandreth's Pills are rurelv vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and 8. fu to take at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Have you Kf ad
How Mr. W. D. Wen z of Geneva. N. Y.
was cured of the severest form of dyspep-
sia? He says everything be ate seemed
like pouring melted lend into his stomach.
Hood's Sarsapariila eSected a perfect cure
Full particulars will be sent if you write
C. I. Hood & Co; Lowell. Maes.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

Surprise to AIT.
After using Mother's Frienl" two

mouths I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise o those at-
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un-
doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
time and restores th mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to alt ex-

pectant and mothers, advise them to use
it. Mrs. J A. It . Muncic, Ind. Sold
by Hartz & Babnsen.

When Baby was sick, vre gave hor Castoria.
When she was a Cliil J, she cried for Castoria.

When she became laiiss, .v Cuslora.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The mark Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend- -

tira to n fcTcm ttiiu ruin Tl iahna out.
lery and tabluware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sagxr. hot water, etc.. for sa e to
picnic parties. j. is., montrobr.

w

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

A handsome complexion ia one of the
greatest charms a woman can poi
Possoni Complexion powder give it.

Children Cry for
Pltehero Cnd jrta.

Did You ever See Such Bargains
THIS CHAIR ONLY 85c.

if I iTi
II M II II

1

Rocker to Match S1.50 Worth $2.10.
Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators and Baby Carriages.

Reduced Prices Easy Payments,

OHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Closed at 6:33 except Saturdays, at 10:

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

: DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

I

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Rockieiacd.

Residence Telephone 1 1 69

INCORPORATED UNDER THK STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, IiL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciu :

M. p. RBYNOLD3. Pres. F C. DESK.HaNS. Tlce-Pre- J. M. BUFORD, Caanler.
DIEEOTCBS:

T. L Kltche!l. IE. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denbmann. Jobn Crobanen, H. P. Hall,
Phil Mitchell, L. Slraon, K. W. Hirst, J. M. Baford.

Jackson A Hubst, Solicitors.
t9? Began business July 8. 1SW, aid ocenpy the rentneast corner of Mitctell Lynda's new

bulldinc

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALEE IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. Q. Hudson. M. J. Pabkzb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth au . Rock Is' ind.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEBLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Steam
J. HI CHRIGTY,

Cracker Bakery,

IMOFOBEi If OatXEB AID IO,
Atk Tour Oroeer for Than.

PXCULTOS:
The Obriaty --Oram" krtty "Wii


